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Somk people are a ! voc li::g the reviv-
al of the h.ilf ceut iu our coa. ie. S'e

cannot iin.igine a class of ersocs whom
this wuiild benefit, uu't ss it is a certain
fev who lit.ed suoh a coin with which to
make their chirituble contributions. .

St. fau about S'.'veu milliooa "f iradd
doiiaia have been redteUit ti. They are
Dow cu ining 111 verv slowly, an 1 the en- -

tire quantity will prouVy not. be greatly .

iu excess jf that ariMU'it. It will be
well for holders 0 r th.it the
time for redempiiou t xp'nes on Sepieiu- -
bet 1. i

Sr a ik (.'n.ui:.M.., Thomas V. Coop- -

er, has iued his c.t'l for hoUi'is the '

IpuL'.lfun .atc l'"l) iu:.):i ;i. Ilauio- -

burg on the 17 ui Angus', next. The i

Convetili n. will uuttat Al- - j

leutowu, on Cic 'M- -i of u.ouiL.
CaiitJidate.s for .Iu.'.e . f the Nuprt-m- e

Court and t.:te Tr'.asurr are lo be
nominated. t

Tiik gifi to '.i.-tt- . Vicl'-rii- t ou
the I'CCIl.-.iol- l of I.-- j'lbi!.-- e ona.s'.a ot a
mosaic repioduotior. of 1! ip'..i i's fresco
repiesft.ti;g nn a!h goiic.il tigisn tf '

poetrv. The wo:k was rxecu'.fd m the
Vatican. Mo::s:gi'oi o::i.. vi!l convty
the gut to Fu-l.i,- ;.:. ;.;.! l.e v,i': l;

t y Fu:ti-r- a V. iWuau ! MTt, ,

twoyou:ig pri.s-- s id' the lice!' si.. it-a-l

Aca h iny, ' the IIe will, it) Loa- -
or of the oi'Msioii, iT-at- ili ,!.o.s.

"TltK Siugt-stioti- sas the I.;;ruM.i'.er
JN-"- - i.Vn, a Kfpuhiican or.'an of u.tlu-enc-

"of a few Republican joumals
ttiat demand for aa extra suasion of the
I.egishituiv to coirec the Liiaakr or
fraud by which the hill was
los. is made in ttie intere:-.l- of Detno- -

cr..tic i'.ip!!,l Is srirtr i. onsen.se, if not
eonn thing woi.-e-. It is t'.e
can party that is on trial for an otT.-ns-

'

f it which it will jusMy neld re.spmsi- -

b!e if the wrong done In the people is
not font l! d."

Ir it a .'nip gr:Ui!ki'.ion t.. know
th it i lie g.irnbl :'!g e .'I'll- - in C. Of
Nc - Vork v.ho h.:v ''til tbiM-'e- for

r il k n "corn, i.n.,"- - tlie t tfee
m ti ke', a., .! i Hiing i:p tl.i- pi iiie of t'.at
nuct.-- " try ot lift i.:t nn t the
fate tk. y to lictiij ikwrvcil. Iu pl.tiner
language they ure h.i.i: ci.-.l'.- w rftk-.-l- ,

Ui" millions ot in-- ' iy hiJ. they h
to put into th-- ii - ck;t3 have sudd.-Ml-

dis kp;r:,rod. and ff.s- - is again c .ming
down to its tiv.inl pin r. The Sitr.e re-

tributive justice wis in. U'il out to the
Chicago t inii.k-i- s ri v h .t Tutad ty
last. Tne panic w.i.i s.; disas'ious to
the 4 i nlatois thai the lai uivs are s- -!

imult tl t m liniir i.a vif dollars. A
ma who faila in legitmate business
tliiough his ovn imprudence or want of
bus.n3 c ipacity, s eniitled to general
sympaitiy, but tht; man who deliberately
g.H-- s to woik by a gambling process to
urn up Ihe -- sMIuf aad iheieliy
oppress the poor, is a public en-m- y ami
his tail deserves to be hni'ed with uni-
versal accl.ini.itiou.

I

William L". I'iianplki: w.i-- : eh.- - .i

;

to the " of the I'ni'.-- s lv
;'

the L"gis'atiire of Xew Ilamphi-- ti
Wt.Itiedi-- !tsr, to I'll the unt-vpir--

term of the la!" en.4ir l:fc,.. ('tu..Hj.
ler is a 'smart" politician an.l is a tit'
representative of th U putihr nix of his
State, lie nn ot infa-
my as being the man who tirs: planned
and put in mutim:, on the m.in:r;g af
ter the .November elect Ln in l7o, the'
political machinery wi.ic'. auMiel .1.
Tlld n wasi-hea'e- oi:L of th" rrev.len- -

cy a;.d Kutheiford I'. II .yes f.isj '

into an otViee to whijh he hid t.ever
been elected by the ptip. L'h(; r.itler
who concocted th tc sti'nl the
i:iec;orn! vote of Flori.hi, S.iutii (iro--
lina ami Louisiana fur llv.s and he
visited the Mrs'. n.,med S:..; imm.-.l;.k'.e-- I

alter the election aud riin1;;l;,,i.ueil
his infamous purpo-- e s far as l'l. rida
was cone . rnt d. h.!.;. S'.erm.in a' tended
to Jet'auchMtg tl. V 'te ot L:;ui,i ir!a
and s ire s.uulli r fry po::; km : m.,r,i- -

pulatetl that . f itilh Caroliu.i. ( !.u!i l-

i .......na- - iii. lev.trn am; n ruisti
expec.S t.i be viiulic i'.e ! 1 y 1 ng made
1 1 n . ...n.e iiea . i.i '(lt IC III Ca:. te for I're- -
sideut.

A committee composed of
piomiuent railroad et!i,Ma!s
thirty tho.i-.ia- d milts of railroad has i

i i ..en i.i essinti Mr ? ver.il .l.iys in Nw '

York, f..r the purpose of defiling on t
Coupler th.it will n.-r- auS.i.) r i,. .n- -
and frvui Hi sid.tof freight r,,rs ,i..i. ,

away with the necessity f the e,np:,,es i

entering etween the i.ui to RMKe a
couplin- -, as.h-- y areot !,ged t,; .' at pre-
sent with !h link mid pi., couplmg,
Whi.-l- i has proved so destr.ic.Ive of life
aim irr, (, lVe bt ''a test- -

HUd BtRtNtic.S I. lVf t)i et) pre-er.'.r- t! ti
the co!uni'!tee showii '.tf In th- - I'n
l.e.i !:it. t ir-.- ' :( !. s ; 'i. .

brakeit).-:- , kiiV.I an turn !y. tl.. 4,.,)
atO l'I.ip!.-.- l ;0r )!!-- .. u- - .1 riMKI :reju;n- -

Ku. or paits of t... . '1 r fot.r. taken
off, runki'ig a t.-- .t i: i' I il m i.y Is iiij.)
o.ir,g Men !in l..t.e !. ., Vi.".-,- ui.uh?

cripples a!j for the. or Callsf. I'll: ..I,!
Coupler th:t lias the;- - it, .badly wrkever W..V rh fir:,t trxiu u34 run. The
sain- - siati 'in s!..)W u.at liutdiejs or!
bral. etiier, ut. k,h' ,l ,.Ver y, ar bv usii- .- I

th.oM I. u I i r..ke.--. It is t,i U- - hoped j

thai Lhe w.rk uf th.' rjimu.ii.-- r will xe- - j

suit in il-- vi,. ,4 leni.-dyf- . whole- -
!

3a!e s!.uifc'hi"r. ;

t

"So fat as I ami the gentlemen
witti MK in lVtiuey ivania tH.lilies are

.......-r- .i wk. hi ...!-- . il 'it min.ti '
'

thai iueoi.r..me Court of the Mate is the
bulwark ut the e,.i,r.ti..Us aud WE have
determined to chai ge lis cotupusdion as
rapid') as possible."

This UjIJ u'.terauce came from M. i.
(.tuv's hps few days before the recent
death of Chief Justice Mrrcur of the
.Supreme Court, and lie will have a
chance to make gojd Lis thrru: wlieu
the S.ate Convention mtcts
on the 17th of Annual to ujuiiuaie Judy
Mercur'sbucc ssor. ( iaya dictato'ship
iu tlie Itepuhlicaa pjikics of the S.ate
amply instilled biu in usit;g the ag- -

I .
grcsMve words cobtaibed iu the above
quoted pararapl., aud shows that he
feels a sublime consciousness in his own
political supremacy. S.ill tie may not
be powerful enough to accomplish his
avowed punvjsc. A few weeks w ill tell.
If uay has cot always heretofore baeu
the fast frieud of corjratiobs at Har-risbur- g,

and if he has not always sah(ed
his course responsive to their demands,
he has been a much abus-- d aud slandered
man. His open hostility now to the i

Judses of the Supreme Court who, in
his estimation, are the "bulwark of the
corporations," come therefore, like a
tshuip thurxler clap from a cloudless sky.
It may happen, however, when tuay
cornea :u contact in the Stale Couven- -
Ii,,) w.th M-- M tnes, the big I'hi.ade!- -
phia bss, with his t. rty-s- ix delegates ;

from that city standing solidly at his
buck, that the er county statesman
ww. ., corn, 'c. led to admit that "time-ihw.- s

can t't tl n;e as well as others."

Tiik I.iin! :li?i at Washizigtoii re
p '.s to the I'acifivi Ititlrot l eoLiruis- -
fcioti, of whic'.i lx Cljvtrm.r I'attison is
I'h.iirruaii, the amounts of public land j

gian'.iu to. stiecitil o, and patented
to . t.e feYeral foil1 p.) Ii it ii wl:o.--e aiT tirs
Hie under i wS Itt-s- ' The three j

i l)g com pa i , t'i- - ( j.(..f,c
t l'acifi::, and Kansas Pacific,

received grants agrrgatii.g 2,:.tt.,tiii.
acres. Oniy t.'X),u ti acrrs have been

ltav.rg IS. 7U0.O00 acres yet
rem lining 1 1 he selected. Th grant lo
the N ittieri: Pacirtj rj id is not covered
by the IVtti.son inveatigation, but in a
recent rt it is set down at the eaor-- (

U10U3 aggregate Of IT.'H"",!"!!) actes, of
which only si,iiiti il:lTe ten seleceJ.
The public lands which the G 'vtTntnent
has granted to these four corporations,
and which have not yet been selected,
that is pateuted to the companies aggre-gat- e

Ol,7uM,Wiu acres, or an area about
eiua: to that of the States of New Vork,
New- - Jeisey and I'eunsylvania, which
are set dowu as having ac area of G--

o't), titi ucres. There are farms for
millions of people, yet in the West, but
Instead of being a fre gift from the
governmrnt to th actual stt'ers. will
have to be purchased from the railroad ;

corporations on heir own term-i- .

Gov. nr.vvKi; lias already vet.w-- ap- -

propriations acgreg-it-i.j- about Sl.ltHi '- :

u ' l1
c W,'!C" appropriations

in aid f our vartcus charities. (ae
very j.n". v'.eo, hr.wvver, was the appro- -
priation of cV,cj.i,i,(ni to be wasted on
crazy-qui- lt patcliwotk or. the rickety
old C.ipital. It is announced also, that
iin diap-)i-::i- of the forty odd bills jet to j

he I'cted on. he v.ill veto more than
.",), hh.i more, thus swelling tils vetoes

to lilo'ii Sl.T'tmO.
T!..' or'gia tl pa fo: this wholesale

siciglr.tr of ch.tri'.able appropriali-in-
was the f ti'uieof the ten' reVeMie bill.
As "oetween recalling the I.-- g: da'.ure to
r er :;ct the uie isure lh: v.a.s d

by Irau I or starving the chanties of the
S'.ate, ILe ttjverr.or tiecidedio let the
b! v fa'.! upon our humane instiutions,
a:.d prrmit fr.uid to assert its omnipo-le- uc

t over t!ie au'h ji Ity of the Cjmmou- -
we.i kr;. I he s. rang? sequel to this veto
of charitable appropriations ostensibly
because of the failure of the revenue i

LilI 13 llw 1 t'tcUratioj of the Gov- -
emor iiat th new bill would probably
have rtip.iiniil ed the r cues.

,

Iiik repjrt having become current
in Xew York that Henry George a?.d
Rev. Dr. .Mc;ivon Intended runnine
for the Le.s.ature next fad,m'.k former j

for the .Vnttte and the latter for the
Hotie, a rept iter for the ',, L1 inter-viev.- ed

Geoige on the subject on last
Mol ;!iy night at his rrsld.nce. Mr.
George sai l : "I there are plenty
of men ti go to the Legislature without
takir.g us. I mn stue I don't want the
pt.siii m, lut uti.hcr of us, I think
wouM heoliait- to tak tbe ot!i es if ten-
dered us il ii. wcnld help a! Lg the great
cau-- e. I'.u; I thick there will be no
necessity of our btiug candidates." In
this c .i:e,-tion-

, s f.4r as ir relates to
!.. M JIIjim, it may he stated that the
ommif.ee consisting of three prominent
uitmttrs o; S:. S.ephen's church lately
in his charge, who wtre appointed to
prepare a poiitiun to the l'ope to t
sigt.ed by Citiivilics IhrnugLout the
country Hiking for the restoration of Dr.
tl I': . ..

-- "' oauuei cu t.ie jin.jci
owing to the tact that Dr. McG ly nn and
his friend.-- , do not desire that such a

Miali be sent. .

Tn k supreme Court of (ieorgia has
sllsUlnetl lhe wi" f Divid Dickson
This makes Amanda Kuhnk b I

-
I ichest n ro in America, w.th a fortune I

of fiOtt.Ux.'. Dickson who was related
to the best families In the Slate, was. i

re the war. one of the heaviest slave- -
iu me navirg on one ,

plantation alon-:- ji ti negroes. After the
war h- - wis the first pmui-n-u- t f irmer
to succeed ut.der the lr IrT (jt '

things, and he ran tip a fortune of
'". II.- - died a b.ichel-.r- , avi g many
White anxious for his r.r.in-r- tr

it.fv ier. disgusted as we!! as disap-jio.uie- d

when they ..' isco ered that he
leTv wiM in vmiili seven -- igh'.sof his
p. is. hsiotis iv:'ti let, n his colored mis-fr-s- s

unl her i!.i lighter, Ani:.:t..Ia. A
liL'ht ws ru.tJ. ;.;i the will, the pi.uci-p.i- '.

poiL.1 brl;:g .h.tt it was opposed to
pub.i it.-'ir- to ptrrjiit a .:.u- - man to

his j n.pcrty b; his eoi'dillei irrutt lhlren. Tha Supreme
rt rules thai the riegruts Lave the

s iu. "vil ii-- hs us while p.. .pie, and
the wil! i':'j"t staii'!.

A Ji'iiv i? the case agaitiPt Jacob
:

stii-.rp- , .'jn York, was obtained on j

Weiitits'lay dfteru xju.

l'laiu farts iu I5rief.

Tbe revenue b:ll thai w as defeated by
caivfully d or revised

L J'1 emission " J'Zturn was considered in the two Houses
nu.rK thn thrt-- w months: was ardently
f.iv,.red bv GoVtinor Leaver and every
accounting Uhcerof the Slate, and was
earnestly opposed i.y the chief corpora- -
t.on icteresis of the S ate. ; Chauncey M. lepew, the President or

It is adai:ttd that the new revecue , the Central It lilroad Coiupaiiy. who is
biil Uatjsferred a larpa pmportion of the a leader aud a seer ainoo the K publi-taxes

collected by the .S.at?. from the caus of XrW York, recently expressed
people to colorations, ai)d ttieie was tneo;i!ion that the issues of the cam-gen- nal

cotigiat u'alioo aiuoii the p !ijn of 1SKS wo JM Uj the Irih qu s'.ion,
iJiat sueli au achiev .uieDt had b-e- n

'

the Labor uuestion. the T in
tt iined It is an i pm secret that ;t '

might not have Ueu attained, but for a
case then ndinj iu the Supreme Court
cf the State, which, if decided. in favor

i-- t;lw nmH,rA
t ions much more than the new tax bill. :

That deciaiou has bu rendered, aud it j

vf crn-rat- is i

Tllti lull r i ri.Fn lK A icn es aA"'""with the Governor, his Cabinet, thf.
State Treasurer, the old and the new '

Auditor Genet al, and all approved it
More, a:! ersoaal!y urged its passa?- - ;
all aeciareu it tbe besl revenue Dili ever .- -

. .... . , . , .nr.tn.MwJ t .1 T I t 1 t n
did so after having had it undt--r con
sideration for months, with the best
sources of knowledge ju:t at haud

tiovernor 1J ;.iv?r nov iaUoi ites ai aa '

excuse for bow iiig in pitiable submission
to a public fraud, that the new revenue j

bill was defective ; that i: might not in-
crease the revenues, and that it does j

not equalize taxation. What has he '

learned on the subject that he did nol I

legislative session, when he ieisonallv
urged the passage of the bill V Was ha
ignornt or msiuctre then i Is he
ignorant or insincere uow ?

I

The deieiident party organs which en-
thusiastically tavoied the bill when Gov-
ernor D.;aver favored it, will, of course,

;

criticise it now. They would be for the
bi.I and for an extra session, if he was
favoiabie to them ; and they wi l be
against the b.ll aud ag.tirst an extra
session, if he is against them ; but has
not Governor Heaver learned that the
Partv orirans which wobble ar.d tuuiMe. r i , irf ,in ,.0,...:,.i i .n ,iri
mould no St ntimect of the people ?

The prtsent attitude of ihe revenue
bill presents the humiliating s;H-itacl-e

or a great )inm uweaitu bailed in lis
pjwer by the cunning of a

lobby thirf. Its most imoitaut liw.
directly alTrcting every c;t!z-- u of tlie
State and enacted after more consulta-- i
t it'll and labor tlnu was ever eiveu to a
revenue measure, is defeated by a crime.
and the State bows in chi'd sh helpless
nes to its own slame. Tne legislators
ana me prop. e, a.nios, as un one voice,

iiioy ki.c i'uk tuiirncu,
tut crime exiaco, a:nj ine majesily of .

ttie Late asserted ; but Governor B?a- - ;

ver is a m!j.n'y asainst tw:l) the Legi i

la'.ure ana me people ana ne reiuses
redrtss to the peop.e and vindication to

i

monw 'b- - ;

The liis promptly urg-- d an extra
station a in on.) uihiuki r.y wnicti
Governor Heaver could vindicate his ad- - j

mui.s.rat.on m such au emergency ; aud !

only stone-blin- partisans or hopeless ,

Idiots will accuse this jjiurnal of stekmg j

t . ... l. .r. , a . . , , . , 'lI i Irish Wder No rrMt re Crewshat the
iM,Vnt.iin:ir.,,l..nan,iMi f''... mng from Cheyenne seemed

K prt)p-Jsel- . it w u:d have sustainedr"rl ss .if i hfr. ititr.iw'c tf iiulii'vl i

u.tls or parties. A prompt call tor i.b
txtia s- - ssion would have assured the!
prompt of the bill ; it !

wouM h'lvo lic.itcd the lnnKtc-!- t but
DOW ss!ected by the probable- -

exposure ot the gui'lv ; it woui l have
Coriiru.4!:J,d ,u, hearty audits f the
p ople. and i; w ;u'd have enabled a j

mighty Commou wealth t ) grapple and ;

feat the cs-.m- e and attempted its dis- - !

"' Ti.mi.
"

Evictions at Iod)Le. i.
Dublin, June lu. Evictions at Bo- -

dykt were tev.imed to-day- , aud lliere
a repetition of li e t xciting sce.-ie-s

which have a'.tende 1 nuxi'-rou- s al'.nnp'.s
evict tenants. Tne ntriff aud his

j guard were stubbornly resisred at
the Lous.-- of a tenant nmed OTIallo- -
r.n. A hills.de near the house was j

covered with an excited mob, which
cheered the defendrrs ot the pirmi.ses
aud urged them to hold out. OTIallo- -

ran and his party had dug a tri.ch
around the luus-- and barneaded the
lower rtx'nis, while the upper portion of j

the house was occupied ten men, in-- ;

two who had returned from
America, and some women. The bail- - i

iff made an attack on the wall of j

nJU: wita a crowbar, but were received

An in?rector of police with a drawn
sword then mounted a ladder
against the side of the house, but was'
beaten down. A constable wiih a rifle

hijyprt ht-x-i mtninted the lad- -
der, but his head was battered i

defend-r- s. Several cashe3 were ir flic- -
teJ ,ip ,n Lim' ac1 he retired. Another
constable also attempted to c'imb the!
Ulier, bnt failed. A secora ladJer was .

then procured ar.d several coDS-ab'e-
s

mounted it, bul were beaten down. Mr.
Cox essayed to climb up a ladder to

to the inmates of the house, but
the police prevented him from doing so.
Finally a constable entered with a rill
and tixed bayonet, bnt the rifle was
wrested from him and his safety was
imp-rile- d, when Father II iiman entered
and secured a cessation of hostilities.
The inmates w-r- e then arrested, audth'j w.,rk of eviction was carried out.

(overact by Ihe .Moou.

Midd'etown, X". Y.. June 12. Harris
Gillette, a well-to-d- old faimer of Sid- -
n r . a tht. frtl.V.t? v f at.;Atin

..ir. bv m .. h;i.;f .7" '

ni'Hn. Interviewed on the sujtct, he
unfolded his creed as follows :

"I always go f e moon's chainr-- ?,

bctuse then I know I'm riht. 1 se. a
great deal m pujers about how to
choose a cow, but I can tell you a ru'e
worm ail the rest. If a cow is born

hen the horns of the moon point down,
lnen s,ie win l a ood milker, but it
bo w'aen tte hon!, ,oillt sae
will run to nothimr but skin and bone.
I always butcher cattle and hogs in the
Erw of lne m atd I ve a
lrter more meat. I always sow ami I

. ; . . ...... . .1 I 1. II, Illu ..un,- - I I II U m. w.r. An., r nL,t., . rr"V?"iiuuj iiwi iu v ue iruoors. i
always build fences when the horns of
lne moon V"vt aild nut on tl.rt

" r,?e". uun lUv noras P,nt
mVfences nevTr l3f down ffi? S hSj
rrouse, contrary to my advice, was
roofed 'Q the full of the moon, and it
'l1? .and Ust winter the
cnnureniiaa iiie measles. I once
fl PJinn KT mn. trr.t l -

the ..lark of ih mom. tut I soon back-slid- e.1

w nidt-r- f ul!y. Since then I gor
again in the light of tbe moon.

and my reiigiou has stuck me ever
since."

It Is announced a'5k that Governorleaver, while vetoing many nios rneri-tori.n- is
charitable appropriations hassgned the bi!l appropriatioe 5112,000to thf r Agricultural College, ofwhich he is I'resi.lent. and that he hasa.so signed the bill appropriating $15 .

Uxi for the archirectura! adornment ofthe (Jovernor'd Mansion. L' rider ordin-ary circumstances, there would bo n

w mrl r,ClT r,U'er f. "iap--
tV' 'y K'UW- '-cf e general -- ppropri itions, large--

lv for , Vciiarui-s- . have t. b.. viru, t
er.r.;r?e ecorjomy, there will I very ;

genrral criticisnj of his approval of thetwo appro; riations which personally
, affect Limself.-iVi,7it- .Jta Tis. .

loreiiru !Mie.

Mote than a year iau.st eUps- - before
the two urea, parties of the country will j

be in position tor the Presidential cam
paigtj of 133 ; but, e.rly as it is, the
prooaute issues ui iuji cuu.csi hum ..uc
nrspective candidates are undergoing
a lively discussion iu party organs and
by politicians wherever assembled Mr. '

question, adthi Tariff. Ib patting the
'Irish question'" hist and Hie Tariff last
he rangrd the issues ia itie oider of their
importance as they presented themselves
. , :. :

Amonc the KpubHean puli' icians
wno w rd ,r.ther-- d in .Vw Yolk X j bid
g by to Mr. li'ait.e

.
the sirne disuo-- ;

. - i 1 I : c e :
aillOU lo urag a question ui hhpio i

n.iliti into the ,tv con diets of tliis
iiMir.lrr Ivfriprl itst-lf-. Aim
of the llepublicau Club of New York, j

held on the day of Mr. B aine's depar- - i

. ,k; iji. n.ar,.,. ..i.ir.i.i .n.r .Ul. kUJO A I lOll UUC.714SU b k.
. . ...
in a report irom tne mmitiee on.
"National Affi.rs.'' which, judging
fiom the contents of tht rejrt. shou.d
have been styled the on "In -

iHAnl Aff.ir" T,m dwm,rt
in guarded language, mentioned the
"Ulaine Democratic orgrizttions
which gave substantial support to the j

national ticke. in 1M," ana static inal
intse organizations sun remain in exis
leucr1. uiiuiaujayru ojr l lid itrpuujitdu
party's defeat." In the discussiou of
the reiKrt (which was adip'ed with
urilv ime disx-ri- t Inir vote a. snfiiktr itiit
that the committee Had conferred with i

the leading Irish orgar iztioL.s, and j

that they ail wanted the Miine states- - j

mac, as he was tho only man who had
ever Ieeu able to dia w their enemy's fire .

iroai across ibe sea.
The demagogic purpse of lugging an

Irish question into the foreground of
American politics has been m de mani-
fest, liut what legitim-at- e relation can
such a qnesti Jii bear to the issm-- 3 which
the people, of this country must solve in
their own Government ? The great
majority of the American people, with-
out regard to party or creed, profoundly
smpathizj W ith t'je Irish in the momen-
tous s: rognle ujon wli.cii they hive en-teic- d.

and the "Irish question" can ba
diagk.t'd into our ixditics only by vio-
lence. If there should be in this count ry
a parly organization hostile to the Irish
in then struggle, ad in sympathy with

coi-icio- n policy of Enc'a-- J an Irish '

Question would uecessaii.'y arise in
American politics ; but there is no such
pirty in the country, and hence theob- -
trusion 01 sucn a question may be
regarded as an Irish Lull of colossal I

r.rojiOrtioiiS. j

The latest attempt to force the Irish ,

Question into the toiitics of this coun--
lry has met with a most mortifying j

repulse for its demagogic authors. '

William O'Urien, the ehuent advocate !

Gf tue irj9tj caUPe, who has just left
ttese shores with the plaudits and good
wlShea of the American people ringing
in nj3 eatSt CoUi,i not we inveigled into

'the trap that had been cnnr.inHv.. set.- j - - i

tempt to thrust his great cause into the
arena of American political discussion.
His example deserves to be tnken tn i

heart bv American mriz-ns- of all i

native and natural. zed. To William

LlU1"
of '

h.t "h".'? 'uu?. uiou

placed?

to

a cause efforts
sa?red a football
io!lliciaus ; and,

'
oeing captors

pride, of I

citizens will questions! sleeping Duffalo
concern Ct-ntr- railroad, jumped

Government to be? belittled and
graueu intrusion a tore
issue.

Tbe Cla'ues. the Chauncey iJ.-pe-

and othtr smart jHjliuciaus who are
seeking to raise Irish question in this
country no morb Ireland ai:d
the Irish than for value one
'WoodT3 Irish ptnuies. Tbey dare (

face ls-u- es of tariff,
nue, currency, administrative reform,
and other problems of American
jK,litics that for solution.

reason they would gladly welcome '

a (.rreek, a Hulgartau or other ex- -
traueous question that might promise
them a mode escapo from real
issues before country. In their
political bankruptcy they have seized
upon Irish question ; but, with
IkttiT smartneso, mother, wit I

lellow-citize- us will prove more thau a ,

match Ihem.l'hilt'JcljJtuiliicord. j

j

A Scpator the Confessional. (

Senator Ingalls, honored by the He- - I

publican partv in his election as Fresi- -
dent the Uuited States Senate and '

therefore chief representative in I

official position, at a recent speech i

Abilene, Kansas, made remark I ,

have hesitancy saying that grant- -
rignl of suffrage to colored

Ieople proven an absolute and
quaiirito rauure.

A failure in what ? They were given
idea that votes connt

night from
party, and deter mine doubtful States j

at X'otth. The Republicans
Iected that iu South negroes,

a hundred whom could
rend ballot, have Republicans j

pn.jpts put in hands Dy bag
leaders to polls
droves cattle, there to outvote
whites represent lug property and intelli

i ue scueme succeeded a
time, and a travesty on popular govern- -
mHDl 8W4V ir y '

immense

Senator Ingalls and compatriots j

heeded th councils so astute a
leader as Senator Morton, of Id liana,

time propriety bull-- I
was unuer uenate, ne would be

- - - J J till tTV bones of
party ascendancy by of ne- -

Sut Srihl Thi?n17C Z,",JZr ,"lu.e,nalure
ui ""Ufia me 1U1C1IUI rA.' .j... ...... U
tain its ascendancy. Tbe nvramid .
- 8omem; could made

stition, while intellitrence.
guided American brains '

ico
The Republicans have been a long

time learning h
some their leaders. SenatorIngalls' confession, is
point. "Negro suffrage," "hasproven tin absolute unqualified
failure." Ii certainly has sense

senator expecred garner its fruits.xue negroes never vote as
viju iu me uavs me senator was

jubilant over their'voting ; !

1 -a.) inie.iigent, ana candid persons con- -
cede government and people are i

gaiijers thereby.- - -- I'hilulcli.hia. ,

An lo Hone Keranlnc
Kdward Shepherd, Harrisbure.

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I it my duty

bumanity know it Ilave
running leg eight years ;
doctors I would have have
b or amputated. 1 used.thYee bottl-- or tiectnc JJitters

i...-.- . . .

'K sound well." Klectriclillu'' at a bottle,
tVac,k,rD- '- Arnic at per box by
l&rt'l3gbars' nd W'

ts AnornEi: OTlS.
Mr. Annie Maupln. of Gasconade

county, Mo., is a well-preserv- woman.
Me is lis years can walk 2 miles at a
aueu;u, - luiuiuimreu.

Thw i . m p.noi. c. is
tbelnotberof ,ivinl? children, the eldest
of whom is 45 years of age the youngest

and she never tas tbeni all together.
Grtoree Wessel, an Inebriate, was found

dead in a cesspool in PUtstmrg on Monday
afternoon on premises formerly by

it is supposed that he fell in while
drunk was suffocated.

--An agpd African at Laucaster, S.
hhout an :ock-- j
arpet-bai- r In hands,

he never when it Is going t rain.
when h -t anythirx he samethine

to it into.
-- Dauiei s. Kiru, traveliug salesman and 1

I
shirm'ni' r'i rk A ' I ICl..r,nini.or whole--.",c - 0:,"r l ai etwwn. abseoDdea.

nU ac,"""t ' nrly
m"-!- ,t having been secured tv a

recent collecting trip.
A wtdding ring, first In 1849. came

p3,ion of tne granddauchter of
tDe ull t ,M(S,3sor a Pljchster p,,.. K,rl

!) i.t it Now. after bix
- year., it

been ft"i,"J isardcn which been regu- - j

arsy woike l every year.
While a number men examining I

a charge which had failed in Itahn & Kauff- -
man's e quarry, Lestport, Berks
connty, on Monday, it exploded, fatal y in- -

3urinu Francis I KauiTiuan Philip
Scliaefljr, severely injuring three

A human skeleton was uneartned
other on Tassaic streL Newark, by a
kaIlt? 0j WOikmen while grading the street.
rije iee'.h Indicate it was a
of about ;v) of It is supposed to
have a i.ero slave, has probably
been iu the ground for 100 years.

Kib-r- t Stevens, of Tarentuni, who
terribly ii.jured In an explosiou of at a
gas well at Macksburg, Ohio, bas sued John
Den Mills & Mullin, of Macksburg,
for ?50,0oo damae?, charging they
knowinuH sut'j.-cfe- him to danger
which requited in his injuries.

j

Thomas of Shippensburp, Pa .

stopped a train ether day in time to avert n illegitimate daughter of Dickinson,
a S m cross-tie- s had been placed j When dying he willed her J400.000. A con-o-

track. Blair was overwhelmed I the thus made is what Su- -

Ior ihe l'nolic vet run-advise- das the gieat mass '
un.. ?1 east to be

was

to

by
cluiliijg

the

by the
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000

U Liien tne rnsn quts'ion was and to find her have not availed. It
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t,:aIjks at t'" ,ia" Dut he nas s;nce heen t

arrested and held in f 2.000 bail, charged
witn Putting the ties on the track himself.

One day la.t week about forty men at
llelena-- Mon- t- toolt fn,tn npK wl"
attempted to outrage Mrs. Talk and hanged
n,m to a ,rf-- e lw tt)e Court House. The
lit-ur- nas famured minutes efter h
left his intended victim. He confessed
before dting.

Discovery has been made at Omaha,
Neb., tr.at conductors aud brak men on the
Union Pacific Kailroad tiave been carrying
on SvsretnAtir rilOwrv l)1r that. ovnnaA1,., ... rh. o..i,,ji. t j.- u.. v j j u mrr auuaiiuio ibuau.

L,ls' fa" AIl'rt brooks, of Juniata.
Mich., went to D-n- to receive fSO.OoO aud i

other property, her interest in an unrtle's i

estate. She has not returned to her homo

a switch on Friday last, at Spuyten Duyvil,
at seven o'clock in the morning. The car
was overturned and badly smashed. The
occupant-t- , twenty eight In number, were
severely j Jttled and several were bruised,
but ro inju'-ie- s are repo-te- d.

Thomas Sevens, aj;ed fifty five years,
and I. is wite. from Denver, Col., guests at
the Occidental Hotel in Xew York, were
discovered in their room on Monday uncon
scious and all but smothered by gas. They
,iad apparently blown ot.t the t: ',;,"; 7, off wheu retiring. It is probableV. r
tliar .... r,., Tl00 i

their way to Europe.

An Iowa man has just shipped 300,000
young pine trees from Black River Falls.
Wis., to to be transplanted. n has
made a shipment nearly every, year for
last 30 years, and says that his experience is
that these trees are the most thrifty and
hardy and make the best w ind breaks any
tree mat nas yet. Deen triea on tne lowa
nrirlae '

--Anna I'Odgera. a young lady employed
at 6,eana ,RUD,lry ln Meadyille, came near
b',nK tbe victim of a fatal accident
afternoon. Her long hair was caught by a
rapidly-revolvin- g shaft, and in an instant
was up to her head. Her screams
brought assistance, the encine was stopped,
and she was released before being seriously
Lurt.

t-- .

country-- to her home. The animal being j

observed in front Landis house for sev- -
eral hour, a search was made for the occu- -
pant rf the building, who was found dead
alongside of hs bed. having expired, it sup- - j

posed, while undressing. The v. idow of tbe
deceased was his fifth wife. j

A Connecticut lumber man Is i tinning
rinirn trTTcfm 5tf rlf&n m . w, t.. r.rv

OOO.OOO spruce lumber, a much lirger i

nnanlilv .n ,.A r Mk -

,

j--uw a UBy'

me xiarrisDurg Tele'jraph says a
woman named Sowers, living on the Tittle
farm. Derry township, claims to be be-- ,

witched through the influence a neighbor
Tit, . a . i

to.BiB Vi.r i. 117 .aT..'"K
through all manner ugly con- -

tortions, meanwhile keeping its eyes riveted. -upon ner- - Manv nave visited the
arm and seen the peculiar phantasy which
bas possession of tbe woman .

A rime special from Columbia, S. C,
says A dual with razors oecured near
" druff, S. C, on Tuesdav V

.

pals were tw0 duskv Amazons and the
cause was a mutual sweetheart,
entire affections were claimed by both. The
women fought until they succumbed from
exhaustion caused bv loss of blood. Both
received severe and perhaps fatal wounds.
They fought with keen razors, which were

j

skillfully manipulated j

" ln Chicago, on Thursday... of last week, ,
A W tJ a. ttrs"lenl3 ,n l" neignoorhood of a !

encerie in that city, were aroused by an !

unusual noise among the animals. An in-

of the attendants on the ground.
hi... tl. , lir.r..... . ... .t I

,lu irsni-- u wnu
restra"'ng bars. Dccaber was
,aera ted and had nearly bled to death by

j

tue lime assistance bad arrived. When he
recovered consciousness he that he
bad none to sleep on the top of the cage
containing the lions. The first he
knew was tbe beasts bad dragged bis leg
through the upper bars of the den and were
clawiDg and biting the flesh. They pulled
him off the roof, and be fell down on the
floor fainting, but how the excited lion
came to let go of bis leg he does not know.

tbe suffrage in the their ' -"- DU'1 inais. or Miuaietown. uaupnm
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Go to GEIS, FOSTER & QUIXX'S, Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.? for
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Stair Pads, Stair Rods. Stair Buttons,

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
m . . ri urcoman uni'iains, jiaoras vuiiain uuuun uil-.-
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Lord Salsbury utilizes the current of
the Itiver Lea to light his house, thresh his
corn, cat his chaff, grind his ilour. pump his
water and everything else that wants doing
at Hatfield.

Americans are finally Invited to take
part in the international Exhibition which
is to be held at Melbourne, Australia, in
lssS. The exhibition will be kept open for
six months.

Reports from Manitoba show the wheat

acres. Oats and barley show a decrease,
but the general condition of the crops is
reported favorable.

In the case of forty persons In Harlem
sickened by milk, it was found that the
milk came from cows suffering from foot
rot. The milk from one of these animals
sickeued a rabbit in fifty-tw- o minutes.

The shrewdest tramp of the times
just turned up in New Vork State. A rag-
ged, lame and dirty fellow visited the stores
in succenMon and begged a cake of soap.
The purpnee was so apparent that tie was
rarely refu-vd- . After putting in a day solid
at this lie held an auction at night and dis-

posed of his day's plunder, which was large.
The result was a neat sum, enough to keep
him In luxuries for some time.

The famous Daniel Dickinson will case
was decided on Monday last by the State
Supreme Court in favor of Amanda Eubanks,
the colored legatee. Amanda Eubanke was

prenie Court decided, holdine what whites
and blacks are on an equal'ty so far as in
heritance goes.

Fifteen years ago James Good, of St.
Louis, Superintendent of the Mississippi
Vallfy Transportation Company, wf-n- t

down to Helena, Ark., to see about a steam
boat that blew up opposite the Whittaker
plantation. He then saw Mrs. Whittaker
once. She was married and so was he, but
when. In the course of time, Mr. Whittaker
and Mrs. Gcod both died, the two eurvivors
bean a correspondence that resulted in
their marriage the other day. Mr. Good is
50 years old and his bride three years older.

Eleanor Paston and Amelia Clgge.
Mormon converts, were takan from England
to Silt Lake City and placed in the house of
Elder Biscom. The Elder, who had three
wives living, wanted to marry them, but
lne' objected. lowered themselves out of the
window one night, and with the aid of a
friendly Mormon procured male attire.
boarded a train and came East. Mirts Clenge
secured a situation in Omaha, and Mist Fas-to- n

is with relatives in Williamsburg, N. Y.
Jabez Hall, an aced and reputable

planter, living near Mariana, Ark., adver-
tised for a wife, and the answers were so
numerous that he was at a loss how to
choose. Uia gigantic intellect came to his
rescue, bowever. He gave each applicant a
number, ar.d, writing the numbers cm seps.
rate cards, blindfolded bis little grandchild
and had her draw- - a card from the box. He
is now corresponding with the Jady to whom
the card had been allotted, and it is pro-
bable that a wedding will result.

The Carlisle Indian Training School
sent seventy-thre- e pupils West on Monday,
rearlv all .if whnm Isrrt rmv.nlata' Ilia
course of the school. They were mostly of
the Sioux tribes. Tlie customary annual
examination of the institution will be dis
pensed with on account of the extensive
building now In progress. One building i

being erected over one hundred feet in
length by thirty six in width. It will be
three stories high, and will be paid for by
contributions made by pupils of the school
and by citizens.

Among the bills signed by Gov. Bea-
ver on Tuesday ninht were the following ap
propriations : Geoloeical survey, ?rf.ooo ; for
hospitals In bituminous coal regious, f00,000 ;

for miners' hospital at Hazleton. SoO.ooO
Tbe acts providing for the punishment and
prevention of disorderly conduct on passen-
ger trains and taxing store orders, checks,
etc., repiesenting the wages or earnings ot
an employe, were Doth vetoed. The Gover-
nor believes tbe semi monthly wages sill
gives the employe all the remedies provided
for by the the latter bill.

A few days ago a tortoise was found on
the farm of Mr. Henrv M. Kenler nenr
Middletown, Ms., which bad the initials
"c-- s- - " aDl1 the date "lTOl" cut on theshell.
This find caused Mr. Kepler to look up his
oli deeds, and among them he found one,
dated 175t., conveying the farm to one Caper
Shoat, and he is now satsfied that the initials
on the shell of the tortoise are those of tin
former owner of the farm. How old it was
when thus marked 12i yearj ago cannot

"owu. iug tortoise was again set at
auu in a lew Hours

thereafter had disappeared
A singular series of marriages hat

rurnihed amusement for the people of
Fayette county. Ga.. during the last two
years. There were five llamby boys, and
the same b umber of Starnes girls. As the
namby boys began marrying off Mr.
Starnes's daughters by detail he protested
but in vain, the last couple eloping and get
ting married at Jonesboro on Saturday last.
Mr- - starn- - Wlf us outwitted

,nrui, ui iiih 1 v (k v i.v I i om iiAmt ..va tv v v w nam UJ L I1C

mother, and almost by force put her in his
busjgy aud riding off to Fayetteville married
her, thus completing the circle of family
union.

The death of Daniel B. Alger at his
homelln Bronxville, X. Y., last Tuesday is
thought to have been due to poison from
black and gold striped stockings which he
purchased in Paris. lie returned from
Europe in May in vigorous health. A few
days ago he called in Dr. A. M. Campbell,
of Monnt Vernon to prescribe for inflam-
mation of his feet, lie grew worse, and
an acute attack of Brlghfs disease set in,
resulting In bis death. Dr. Janeway, or
New York, who was in attendance during
the latter part of bis illness, thought the
primary cause of the disease was from
poison In the dye of tbe striped hoe heJ
wore. j

chicken tnief sect to tn n,ot-..ti,- .r n. ior
tiria c.r Cvj jiiir. Us CLviiited from
Uayton with a two horse covered spring
wagon, and was always careful to do hiB
stealing out of his county, generally iu i

Greene county. It is known that his profit
ruD as high as flOO per week foi several
months. Hut about the close of the season
he was captured in the act of loading his j

wagon from one Joshua Barnett's hen-roo- I

I o...l A .... .
iuauc iu auiieuuer a; me DJUlZle or a

shot gun. He would drive to the scene of
his depredations in the night, and would

J sometimes capture as many as 300 fowL

, --i..i. 1
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Trwir fiKino with Mtenii of yir fwn.i'j, and wrtr?
RUPTURED PERSOWS can tiao FREE

NOTICM.
IN THE ORPHANS' COt KT of the I'cunty ot

Cambria. To Hie l.eirn anJ leiral rtpre-c- n tatives
of K!i7. lirea?ed I!ktio : You are
l;erely c' te-- to he anl diear tc tore the lules
ot the t irphsntt' t :.mrl. to he l.c.d al tLensl uri;.
on the 1st Monday 01 June nrnt. then anl tht re
to acceia or reluse" If take the Keal ot Eliza
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JOSKI'll A.. eiK A.Y, Sherl'f.
Shritr i Hfiee. KbcnslU"K. (

April JV.

R, L. JUHNS'.OV . I. EICK, A. W. BICK.

JoliDston, Buck it Co.
'

Money Received on Depsit,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIKE DEMMTS j

COLLECTIONS MADE
. AT AU rOlKTP.

I) HAFTS on the rrincipal Citir
Ko merit nl sll nn A a

General liiXxii Business Trausactcfl.
ACCOUXTS SOL1C1TKIK

A. W. RUCK, Cashier.
fct.eiu-t.uns- , April 4. Its4.-t- t.

TIIIAI. LIST,
mroM. wkhic, jr.mi: tkkm. i- -

Sji ri Jer .v.. Mell'.n.
Hipp? a IV: oy i. .Vj;. I,Hlit7V.
Kunman v. H..U.n.- -

IJilan 1 .v.-- . i'il-.on- .

I 'ondou .v. I.. ). rmilt'a
DilK-r- t K' lu.rry.
slick .i s. St.irey.
I.eniux iiv:-- . .Ijin.-s- .
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